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Lian Li Aluminum Military
Switch Bus - Silver

$22.99

Product Images

Short Description
Now you can add to your next build...an impressive military switch bus!. These Lian-Li 5.25" switch bus using a brushed aluminum
front bay bezels can hold up to 4 switches. Power all your lights, fans and other peripherals using some gorgeous looking military
switches. Mount in an open 5.25" bay in your Lian Li case and control all of these right from the front of your chassis. Mix and
match your covers to match your case colors and build theme.

Description
Now you can add to your next build...an impressive military switch bus!. These Lian-Li 5.25" switch bus using a brushed aluminum
front bay bezels can hold up to 4 switches. Power all your lights, fans and other peripherals using some gorgeous looking military
switches. Mount in an open 5.25" bay in your Lian Li case and control all of these right from the front of your chassis. Mix and
match your covers to match your case colors and build theme.
You have a choice of either standard non-LED switches or a choice of 6 diﬀerent color LED lit Military switches. Each Non-LED and
all 12v LED Illuminated Toggle switch comes with a choice of a colored guard cover.
These are a true 12V LED's in the switch casing and so are ready to plug into your standard 12V Molex power source.
All switch installations will be centered on bay cover depending on number chosen! Default Price is for (1) ONE military switch
and installation to bezel. All others are optional and can be chosen below.
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There are options below for number and type of switches, number and type of switch color and the addition of pre-wired cable
assemblies ready to plug into your PSU and the device you want to control.

Options:
Add Pre-wired fully sleeved switch cable assemblies!

Specifications
Speciﬁcations:
LED Colors: Blue, Red, Green, Amber, White, Purple
Switch Type: SPST
Circuit: ON-OFF
Voltage: 12V
Choice of safety toggle switch guards

Additional Information
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Brand

Lian-Li

SKU

LL-MILITARY-SWITCHBUS-SL

Weight

1.0000

Color

Silver

Device Type

Switch Bus

Bay Size

5.25" Bay
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